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yennefer
Hair color:       black
eye color:       violet
Clothing:        made with the finest materials only black
       and white colors
       cotton white long-sleeved shirt
       black fur stole tied with a silver string
       black jacket with mid-length sleeves
       black velvet long skirt with a train and a white  
       trim on the bottom
       black leather heeled boots
        black velvet gloves with shiny leather and         
        black fur cuffs 
Accessories:  made with the finest materials
        medallion hanging on a thick leather collar
        brown leather belt 



yennefer
travel outfit

Hair color:       black
eye color:       violet
Clothing:        made with the finest materials only black
       and white colors
       cotton white long-sleeved shirt
       black fur stole tied with a silver string
       black jacket with mid-length sleeves
       black skinny trousers 
       black leather heeled boots
        black velvet gloves with shiny leather and         
        black fur cuffs 
Accessories:  made with the finest materials
        medallion hanging on a thick leather collar
        brown leather belt



yennefer
face, hair and makeup details
Hair color:  black (E)
Hair length:  long (A, B, C)
Hairstyle:      loose curls (A, B, C)
eye color:        violet (D)
Makeup:         dark smokey eye with black eyeliner on upper lids; strong, black eyebrows;
  raspberry red lips (D, F)
Moles:         one small brown dot below the left corner of her lips; two small dots on her right  
  cheek, the upper one is slightly bigger (A, C, F)
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yennefer - clothing and accessories details
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cotton cream white material, long sleeve with a collar (A, B, F)
black velvet jacket with a floral pattern, buttoned with big silver buttons, decorated 
with black leather skin strips; sleeves are elbow-length, made from velvet material, 
and finished with black and white ribbons held in place by a decorative black string 
with white pearls (A, B)
black fur stole tied with a silver string (A, B)
black velvet gloves with a black leather finish and black fur on the ends; white string is 
tied on each wrist (E)
black velvet skinny pants (C, D)
black leather over the knee boots with high heels (C, D)
dark brown leather belt with a silver buckle, jade-star medalllion hanging on a thick 
leather collar (F)

all of the garments are made with the finest materials

Shirt:
Jacket:

Stole:
gloves:

Pants:
boots:
Accessories:
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